
IN THE MAGISTRATE COURT OF TERRELL COUNTY, GEORGIA 

 

SUMMONS OF CONTINUING GARNISHMENT TO THE ABOVE-NAMED GARNISHEE 
 

The total amount claimed due by the Plaintiff:    $ _________________________________________ 

Plus, costs due upon this summons:     $____________________________________ 

Total garnishment claim:      $__________________________________________ 

COURT OF JUDGMENT: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

JUDGMENT CASE NUMBER: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to immediately hold all money, including wages, and other property, except what is known to 

be exempt, belonging to the Defendant, or obligations owed to the Defendant named above beginning on the day of service of this 

summons and including the next 179 days.  

YOU ARE FURTHER COMMANDED to file your answer, in writing, not later than 45 days from the date you were served with this 

summons, with the Clerk of this Court and serve a copy of your answer upon the Plaintiff or Plaintiff’s Attorney named above, and the 

Defendant named above, or the Defendant’s Attorney, if known, at the time of making such answer. Your answer shall state what 

money, including wages, and other property, except what is known to be exempt, belonging to the Defendant, or obligations owed to 

the Defendant  you hold or owe beginning on the day of service of this summons and between the time of such service and the time of 

making your first answer. Thereafter, you are required to file further answers no later than 45 days after your last answer. Every 

further answer shall state what money, including wages, and other property, except what is known to be exempt, belonging to the 

Defendant, or obligations owed to the Defendant you hold or owe at or from the last answer to the time of the current answer. The last 

answer required by this summons shall be filed no later than the 195th day after you receive this summons. Money, including wages, 

and other property, except what is known to be exempt, belonging to the Defendant, or obligations owed to the Defendant admitted in 

an answer to be subject to garnishment must be paid or delivered to the Court concurrently with each answer.  

Should you fail to file Garnishee Answers as required by this summons, a judgment by default will be rendered against you for the 

amount remaining due on a judgment as shown in the Plaintiff’s Affidavit of Continuing Garnishment.  

Witness Honorable Linda Freeman, Chief Magistrate, Terrell County, Georgia. 

 

Approved this ____ day of __________________________, 20____     _________________________________________ 

Clerk, Magistrate Court, Terrell County, Georgia 

 

 
PLAINTIFF 
 
   V 
 
 
 
DEFENDANT 
 
 
 
 
GARNISHEE 

GARNISHMENT CASE NO. _______________________________________ 

 

Garnishment Court Information 
 
TERRELL COUNTY MAGISTRATE COURT 
 
Mailing Address: PO Box 793 
   Dawson, GA 39842 
 
Physical Address: 499 Rountree DR SW 
   Dawson, GA 39842 
 
Phone Number: 229-995-3757 

                                                                                   Principle balance due  
      Principle due plus interest and costs 
       

Total amount due  
 
Name of court (Superior or Magistrate) that passed judgment  
 
Case number of judgement 

  

This area is completed by the Magistrate or Clerk 

Your name                   number assigned to this action 

 

 

Defendant’s name 

 

 

Defendant’s Employer 


